
Sunday. April .*>,

Business Opportunities
A REAL OPPORTI' NITY ATT Ql'li'K

Excellent 23-room nimnirr hot.l Houghton
l.*k«, Other huilni-m »nmc trade, term*

DON’T PARS THI* UP
KNAPP 24M W Grand Rlvd TY 4-0492
BARBKgIJK -Good hualn**.. lorilMi; air

oondittonins induded, amall dotan pay-
ment 81OR Woodward.
BEER GARDEN <’la»a C llr.ua. newly

decorated; modern future*. 1t53.%2 Kaat
Warren.
BOWLING ALLEY Real moil*> maker

Muat aell Alao one nearby town Won
derful buy. Write Bo* A-BMV Detroit Time*
CtAU "C" Beer Garden, factory dletrlct;

axcellent buaineaa. earrtfue. 8484 Ruaaell.
fcLEANING-TAILORfNG Well eetatiliehed

¦am* location eleven year*. Mark ¦. 127111
Appollne.
COMBINATION* gnw.ry »tore and meat

market with S room* and ti*tft. oil heat ,
SI,OOO More »tnck, ga* atove, heer cooler,
¦eat grinder Complete a.tup readv to go

taiw price- (ft 4.Vi. only* $1,690 < a*h, |Mi
month Lake Hbore Realty Co . 2’>*it Ua*l
Jeffereon, Kt Clair Rhgre* Ph»>ne Roaevlll*
0780

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT for golf driving
range; reaaonable Atlantic 0510, At-

lantic 0217
DOWNTOWN r**tauran* for »ale; doing

excellent hualn.**; ovin.r »acriflcing. 484
Gratiot

KILLING STATION Pumping 14 otto gal
lona monthly, holat. equipment and 40*45

garage; $3,000; »übj.<t to term* nf ’leaa*
Telephone Lafayette 9194

KISH AND CHIPS, tavern llcenee, flat
alao available, aacrificlng 11739 Ham-

ilton.
GASOLINE atatlon equipped good buai

neae. caah or trade for improved prop-
arty. Trinity 1 95M.

I ROOM IN G HOUsIT ;
210 WINDER

BUM K CONVTSI 4 Tins

$6,000
$1,200 Down Payment—s 44 Menthly ,J

THE DETROIT BANK RA. 5565

GROCERY MEATS heer wine doing ex

rellent hualn*** ftuor#»< ent ightlng Itiuil
aaerlflce Vermont .V94.V1

Business Opportunities
GROCERY and Kata blitted aelgh

horhood bualnaaa Owner muat eacGSce
Twtnbmok 1-8832.
QROdelt, MEAT" MARKET Corna.

• lore; colored eection, aaerlflce; tllneaa
Madlaon 1860.
GROCER BUTCHER flxtiA*a;~all modern;

lllneaa furraa aelllng. acariflca Murray
BTB4
HOWARD. 1200.* at Sixth. raatauiant

American neighborhood Clifford 3MB
MEAT MARKET Good huain.aa, aatab

liahed trade; Joining army; aacrlflct
Trinity 2-4994
MODERN CONFECTIONERY and lunch

eonatta; good bualnaaa location; muat
aaerlflce. 1vanho* 8537.
MODERN confectionery; old eatahllaheO

buameae; good location; aaroaa front
¦chool 1210 lAwndal#
MUST SELL fully equipped garage and

filling atatjon; drafted, aaerlflce. Hogarth
I7KM
NINE ROOMS, good furniture; tncomi

$105; SSOO caah; owner. Temple 1-5080

!r room! nghousY'
202 WINDER

*. t. (OR.VKg JOHN I.
HRI4K CONSTRUCTION

$7,000
$1,400 Down—DM Menthly

THE DETROIT BANK RA. SS6S

Printing Shop For Sale
Eatabllahed buetneee wlih good income
Excellent opportunity to right party. Rea-

• B'inaMe tiood location Moderate rent
Willing to eeii all or half. Call Mr Kar
bet w.en BJo and It noon LAfayatte MOO

RESTAURANT Steady bualnaaa. nast doot
to howling allay. You ran watch if you

• like Hell reaaonable 44J0 Joy rood

RESTAURANT on
~

LlverooM.
'

nppoait.
achool. apecialtalng In aandwlcbaa. Tel#

phone Unlveralty 2-8131.
Pt.J4TAtIRA.NT Good* boat nee* tllneat

force* cal*, amall down payment Town
«*nd 7-8778 morning*

REST aUR ANT for ealef eetabitattad buel
n**a. 1line** foroee sale; re aeon able

'Terrace 2 84§8

READ Tim**’ Want Ada for profit -uee
them for raaulta'

| Money to Loon
Small Loan Licon—t

Money to Loan
Small Loan Liconooo

Money to Loan
Small Loan Liconooo

I AftMs *SO FOR *4.54 (Total Cost)
LUAH9 *IOO FOR *9.08 (Total Cost)

Find bare tha caah laan yew need

Cbeeeo ¦ maaUdy perm am pswn

J L J 6 5\ l 2 IS
Pmymlt fayed fayed fayed paemc

$ 25 I R76 $ 4 M t 3 14 I 244
M 17 52 9 09 6 3S 4M
71 26 2$ 13 63 942 7.33 $6 07

188 35 04 IRIK 12 57 977 SlO
125 43 75 Z- h 9 15.(58 12.19 10 10
158 52 47 27 19 18.78 14 59 12 06
JOO69R436 17 24 96 19 36 16 02
JB9 87 72 45 12 31 11 24 12 19 94
.188 104 59 54 08 37 26 28 8 7 23 65

If paid in 6 monthly payments
See other loan* nod payment plane in
the table. You can get a loaa guickly an
your note, car or furniture. No andoreera
needed Na credit laqnrm are aaad*
of fi iead* or relative*.

Par menu include chargee at 2H%
monthlyon balance* of SIOO or tern and
2% monthly on any remainder. Nothing
eiae to pay. To apply—phone, wnta ar
rat a»oat convenient office. Money
ready next day—or aooner if nanaamry.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
affenT"""""

Dewe*ewe I Off>c«
3rd FI., Lafav.tt. Bldg 149 Michigan, cor. Shelbv. G L. Hen, Up.. CADfllac 6363
11th FI. Natl Uk Bldg Woodward at Cadillac Sq ,J h. (••n*o4n. CAdtflac 0666

577 Peiwhecot Bldg . btn H. 135 We*t Fwt Su. h K Gndel. tdgr CHarry 3470
idrweM
14431 at Grand River, opp Ward* J. E. Kotk, Mp VErmoat 6-2000

9225 Grand River above Joy Road. A. A. Nem*. Vft TYlar 4-0900
9ihß Grand River, ctuner of Liver note. C. S. Brooke. Up HOgarth 41*00

j oW*<m
13253 Woodward Avenue, corner Waverly. P H Do>r*ww. Up TOwnaand $-6611
14131 W oodward Ave 2nd FI.. Terminal Arcade. C. K Horton, Up.. TOwnaand $-2434
fe<*—9 Odiee*
l4446GraUot Ave . above Seven Mile Rd opp W arda. P A H tlhon, Up., AR.'tngtoeSlOO
15003 lefleraon Ave Eaat. corner tbckrtvin. C. P Sot 4. Mp I.Knoa 0455

W92 Gratiot Ave. above Hat per. A. P. Pylmnd, Mp PI aaa 1181
Wee*—l Odiee*
7i07 Mulligan Avenue, corner Central. P. 1.. F-rdnirk. Mp Vlnewood 2 2450
P»wA*r. 13708 Michigan, block W. bchaefler Rd .C. H. Stater. Up.. OKegoa 6640

rr-—-jy «• s ioo
I f ft A lf#t \ IMMEDIATELY ON
lWflifA ) YOUR SIGNATURE

I "mn/ SlO to S 3 00
I w IN ONE DAY
| ON AUTO 0* PUINITURI

Mmmm Jill l 111-IIT Majeeu. RUg.. U 4 n. Opp. CMy Call
T (TTMUSSW. - MO Brewer. Mgr CA a" 11

M>*4 Jo » fid- TT. 4 48SI
,

. E. R. W threat, M*r
I <>t4t Jr». ( ui|Ml

«*• ¦ ¦ Hrmka.
.A; K.V)4 t bene Street, at Mllwaukrr I R I SS I5

l .wAnwaa j 7tsorls Mgf

FINANCE COMPANY

DO YOU NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
Call One of These Reliable Loan Firm* Today ... Caah Available at Once ...

Auto Loano lAwfo Loano

NEED MONEY? EOT?:
SEE IS TODAY!

WE HAVE A EJ AN TO MEET YOUR MONEY PROM EM
AUTOMOBILE LOANV e will make you a itrtight each loan on your

automobile—ubt/r jou util!
REFIN ANCING— Te will re-write your prr*ent balance into amatler

monthly payment* and advance ca»h Ketidr*.
PERSONAL LOANS—Available to perenni who are regularly employed

or having t reaionably tteady income and a utitfactory credit
record.

LOW RATES— QUICK. COURTEOUS SERVICE

REPAIR BILLS
FINANCED

BUSINESS
LOANS

PRIVATE SALES
FINANCED

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
23rd l>«r

•—convenient ornrr.R—•
NORTH

13*34 Woodward
nenr OavlMa
TO. »-7*M

NORTHEAAT
134*1 Ora Mat.
C’nr. Hleknry

AR. !TU

NORTHWEST
M’t l.lvemota,
at Grand River

HO. 7874

WENT
tan I Arheefer,

at Wlrhlean
OR. ) 4.30

DOWNTOWN—**• PORT NT. W. AT WAVNE—CH. 7474
Beers S t* to I (W) P. M. Alt Offieee Cl'we Hatiirday at 1! M P. W.

Downtown and Northwest Offices Open Evening* Until * *'Clerk

BANK LOANS

I Make Home Improvements—Now— 1
WITH AN F.H.A, MODERNIZATION LOAN i

| S FF. YOUR CONTRACTOR AND RFQUFiT HIM TO j
ARRANGE YOUR PAYMENTS THROUGH THE

Industrial Nation al.B'ank
WASMNOTON MOT) AT C.l AMO Rfft

Comwarenr Iraorker -
. 1

lANDOWH SMC I

Money to Loan
Small Loan Ueentet

DoYou Need SSO?
At PROVIDENT you can borrow
*SO for 6 months at the total
cost of J3.55... less than 60c a
month... your entire monthly
payments are only *8.94

Payments Include PROVIDENT'S *'
#f»« - and -only ’ charge

of 2% per month, calculated on txocl 30-day period*.

Of course, you can borrow
. *lO to *3OO, on convenient

monthly payments.
NO INQUIRIIS are made ofyour friendi sr relatives. Yem
get your loan quickly, uttbout red tape or embarrassment.

ANNOUNCING NEW OFFICE
? 1308 Broodway at Gratiot ?

604 Tobin Bldg., RA 2542

PROVIDENT
Loan & Savings Society
* downtown 1249 GRISWOLDauia om«*. s«**#«< bm« CH SO6O
it downtown .... 1308 BROADWAY w$ t*m* mw ... RA 2542
* HttMiAKt pari.. 16201 WOODWARD Carwar Mae. .. vTO 8-0051
if UST SIM •*•*•• 14842 MACK Car war Altar taad TU 2*9800

IATT MW ...... 9951 GRATIOT W Herstr .......... F 11486
* wmtiM 11032 GRAND RIVER . HO 6430
if wist no* 5029 SCHAEFER Haw mttgss CE 1400
it wyandotti .... 2903 BIDDLE c*r. *$ o«a • Wyandotte 2280

Furniture LOANS *

Of court* Wt make nearly all tyyM of leans,
but tba most popular it our furniture loan plan. Nearly any
ont krrpmt kouta ran qualify and th* payments can b«
adjusted to fit the mott modest income. Phone or atop in for

» details.w 10 OFFICES—2 NEW OFFICES
+ 304 Capitol Turk ltM|„ State at Griswold CH. 7740 W

1404 Gratiot Ave., at Russell. CA. 1104

W ~

ANNOUNCING THf OPENING Or OUR NEW FINKILL AVt. LOCATION
| NORTHWEST, n o faekell A*» .at Livernala. 70* Cawpea But UN. I ?UI »

" DOWNTOWN. (*?» Natlaaai Rank Rid*. Woednard aad Cedilla. *e~T C Harry 7«M
. W(*T *lOl. SMS Mlchiaan Are .at lunettes, 2nd Flaac LAfayetta *4o* ±

W EAST AIDE. i.’Vtfl E. Jaff.rten, at Conner tape Hedaaa Muter.) Llaea ASM "

E ASTr *lOl. *M)S Van Oyka. at Her.nr. 2nd f Inn* PL sea 74*0 .

if NORTHWEST. Wild Grand RU.r nr. iap Rd . Rai. 7*4 (ever Kraaea l...TYlar S-5741 W
HIGHLAND PARK. 1404 S Wnedeard at Man.

eNaatar, 2nd Finer Inaa. ferd'ri TO. *-ST2d 1m Hir.MUND PARK -fMI Murph. Rlrt, . J

—... *,

Aufo l.oant

A

UTO
LOAN
S'

Mora than 100,000 people
have horrowrd from ua at

anme time or other. W# be*
lieee that you. too will ba
aatiafied and pleaaed if you

tee fit to do buaineaa with ua.

DOTY
HNOI GRATIOT at F'oreat

4707 WOODWARD, at FOREST
7401 Grand River, at Lothrop J

Diamond Loan*

f GENEROUS LOANS,*!
* ! Any Amiat, J
* AMRnTNp At Onr*. Ne Waltlat. an t

* rrafffL diamonds;
* CT i&4IAMP WATIHfA. 1f.V0.1.Hl ,
* TOUjnJv < ourleoua. t oof Idea Mai p
* MVSSW Llmiaf. Beaded, laaerad p
* "r **M> Rank Vault Protsetlon ,

I FEDERAL COLLATERAL SOCIETY, Ik ;
'¦* HIT WASHINGTON ROI'I.P.VARn a

I * Opp. Rook t adlllae Hotel Hoare * te *. p
* MtaMlabed I*l4. M. J. I'nwere, Mar. ,

0 W

| BONDED LOAN Company Hither loan*; j
diamond*, watehea, jewelry; unredeemed,

'•areatnr 733 Ml<hl*an
Cl NTR Al, Loan COMPANY h.*n< yon

more on vour dlamonda, watches, jewelry j
12*1 GRIRWOI.P

\ ||
CONRI’T.T iha anlar*ad Real kata'a net '

inyp in tba Tit* ftuoday Tunaa Want Ad 1
jftneUanl

REFINANCING
ItPA D T.mna'sVant Aft sot profit uae

them for results'

AUTO LOAN*—Cara, ftmiee traiierp. trucks,
honta; caan whila you wait. Lloyd ft.

raat. Ine.. 3040 K. Od Rlvd. MA. Oita

Pawnbroker Loint
LOAN* on anv artlrte of value
UI ft. 1137 K. Davtann, at Dequlndm.'

DETROIT SUN D A Y T 1 M E S (PHO\£ ( HLHRY SHOO)

'Talks to Spur I

Warden Drive
Spoking a now method to spur

the regiMration of air raid war-
dens, civilian defense officials an-
nounced Saturday that speakers
will be sent to any meeting of 50
or more persons who desire to en-
list as wardens.

"The program U designed
particularly to enliat club groii|M

i or persona in any type of or-
ganisation," explained Glenn C.
Richards, civilian defense co-
ordinator.
At the present time applica-

' lions for air raid wardens are be-
! ing taken only at the CD office
[in the Barium Hotel. A total of
'27.500 persons have volunteered

\ Approximately 60,000 are needed.
[ Post cards were mailed Satur-

i day to 11.000 air raid volunteers
1 notifying them to report at pre-

[ liminary zone meetings to be held
i next Tuesday through Friday at

[ public schools.
i The 11,000 persons will make
up air raid warden training *ec-i
tion No. 2, and 180 classes for
their instruction will begin April
13 and 14. A total of 9.500 war-)
dens are now* in training and have
completed the first half of their j
course.

GETS POST

' !¦

.fll
jft S 1 iflV

Photo by Int.national N.wa Photo*
JAMES H. BCR NS

Major General Burn*, newly
named chief of army ordnance
by President Roosevelt. He’s
a lend-lease production ad-
visor, succeeds the retiring
Maj. Gen. Charles N. Wesson.

Michigan Hero
Saves 37 After
U-Boat Strikes

Shipmate Credits Pal
With Righting Lifeboat
end Picking Up Victims

CARO. Mich, April 4 —Credit
for the saving of thr* lives of 37

|

men from the shark infested
waters of the Gulf Stream neah

, Cuba was given 1o Hamid Sieland
31. of Caro, by his shipmate, Lewis
Carpenter, 19. who arrived at the
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
William Carpenter. Thursdav.

It was Sieland's. initiative by
which an overturned lifeboat was
righted, and the boat was used in
picking up survivors of the Texan,
drifting on bits of wreckage after
the boat had been torpedoed,
shelled and sunk by a German sub-
marine. The sinking occurred two t

.weeks ago.
Carpenter told the story' of the‘

sinking of the Texan in a matterj
of fact way, hut he insisted that
Sieland was the real hero. The life-
boat was the only one saved when
the Texan? went down, and Sieland
and eight men clung to it for sev-
eral hours during the night of the
attack.

Righted Lifeboat
I Sieland told the others that In
the morning they would attemp’!
to right the boat. Several objected,!
saying it could not be done. Sie-

iland insisted, and in the morning
he dove beneath the boat to make

; sure that the oars and provisions
were secure before the attempt
was made.

The boat was righted, bailed out
and used to pick up other sur-
vivors. Others of the crew elected
Sieland captain of the craft.

Carpenter was not one of the
men who spent the night on the
overturned lifeboat. The Texan was
struck by two torpedoes at about
8 o’clock in the evening.

“I was below dorks when the
rrafth fame," said Carpenter. “I
followed a mess man, a former
pugilist, to the main dork. When
he reaehed the deck he went
mad. ran to the stern and Jumped
overboard Into the propellers. He
was never seen again.

“Another man went below to
rescue a dog, and two others
went after their tools. None was
ever seen again. I ran to a life
raft, but it had been shattered
by splinters from the shells, so
I dove into the sea and swam
as rapidly as I rnuld from the
sinking ship. After 100 feet 1
turned to look for the Texan.
It was not in sight, and an in-
stant later the surface of the
water was covered with oil !
released hy the explosion of the
ship’s hollers.

“Tha purser came alongsid*-
and he and I clung to the three
hoards for 14 hours until we
were rescued hy Sieland and his
crew in the lifeboat.”

Flown to Miami
The captain of the Texan In-

tended to go down with his ship,l
Carpenter believes, hut he was
knocked from the deck by a splin-j
ter caused by the shelling, into the
ocean where he was kept from
drowning, although unconscious, by
the second mate.

Towards night they were picked
tip by the crew of a fishing boat
and landed at Neuvites. Cuba. The
injured were given first aid. and
all were sent to Havana, then by
plane to Miami, Fla , and then to

I New York.
I Carpenter has not decided
whether to return to another ship
or not, hut Sieland remained in
New York and expected to join
another crew as a seaman. Sieland
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sieland of Caro.

Quits Warfare Board
Under Fire as Ex-Red

| WASHINGTON. April 4 tUP».
' C. Hartley Grattan resigned to-
day from the economic warfare l
board because of charges that he
once belonged to a Communist-
front organization and that he
criticized this country's foreign
policy in a foreword he wrote for

la German white paper in 1940, [

PART 4,

ZJravei an d Fleurs
Carolinas
Beckon
Vacationers

The Old AAA Traveler of
Automobile Club of Michigan
today leads us into the glories
of Carolina gardens and on
along the Gulf ('oast into Lou-
isiana and home via Natchez
and its Pilgrimage.

By THE OLD AAA TRAVELER

I AST year the average motor-
ist reared bark proudly and

proclaimed he had covered 7,000
miles in his two weeks of vaca-
tion. This year he will be even
prouder when he tells you he
did his two weeks of vacation
with less than 1.000 miles of
driving. And there 11 be thou-
sands of Americans who won't
drive the family car, but will
travel by tram or bus.

Right now the spring flowers
of the Carolinas are beckoning,
and while you can t make that
pilgrimage within 1000 miles of
driving, it is possible to see
grand old Charleston and a few
of the other highlights without
piling up the mileage necessary
to see New England or the Pa-
cific Coast.

Right now Ihe Carolinas are
magnificently beautiful, for the
redhud is out . . . and the dog-
wood . . . rhododendron is show-
ing color . . .and blue violets as
big as half-dollars are blooming.

Back 4 Centuries
The history of North Carolina

goes back almost four centuries
to 1584. when Philip Amadas
and Arthur Barlow, commis-

sioned by Sir Walter Raleigh to
explore America, landed off the
coast.

A year later a small colony
was sent to form a permament
settlement at Roanoke Island,
but a year later they were
forced to give up the attempt.

In 1857 Raleigh dispatched
another group under the leader-
ship of John White. In the group
were 108 colonists, including 17
women.

John White's daughter,
Eleanor, and her husband. An-
anias Dare, were members of the

party', and on Aug. 18. 1587, was
bom Virginia Dare, first child
of English parentage to be born
on American soil.

In North Carolina today
Asheville is. of course, in the
very heart of the “Land of the
Sky.” one of the most famous
society play places in America.

12,000-Acre Estate

There is the 12.000-acre Bilt-
more estate, created at the end
of the last century by George
W. Vanderbilt, which, among

other things, contains a mag-

nificent collection of paintings
and objects of rare interest, in-
cluding the chess table Napoleon
took with him to St. Helena, and
the ceremonial robe of Cardinal
Richelieu.

If you love beauty, as most of
u* do. you'll want to see Craggy
Gardens, a 600-acre rhododen-
dron garden 6.000 feet up in
the Ciaggy Mountains.

One should swing over to
Guilford County for a look-see
at Guilford Courthouse Park,
where on March 15. 1781, was
fought one of the most impor-
tant battles of the Revolution-
ary War when Nathaniel Greene
and Cornwallis hat tied.

Twenty-two memorials have
been erected at various points
on the battlefield.

In Dare County are the sand
dunes where Orville and Wilbur
Wright conquered the air on a
blustery Dec. 17, 1903. On that
day the Ohio brothers made
four flights in their little air-
plane with a 12-horsepower
motor.

Yosemite Offers
Two Spring Sports

EASTER FINDS Yoaemite
Valley awakening from ita long
winter sleep to welcome spring
with all its color. Visitor* to

the National Park now find they
may enjoy two season sports
While some are riding horse
hack, bicycling or hiking in
Yosemite Valley, others are en-
loving spring skiing on the
slopes above.

Art Museum
Is Sarasota
Attraction
A UNIQUE attraction for

Florida traveler*, who are
patron* of the art* and lovera
of beauty, is the spectacular city
of Sarasota. Known to many
Northerners who have visited the
South by the “Florida Sun-
beam.” jointly operated by the
New York Central, The South-
ern. and Seaboard Railwaya.
Sarasota is 52 miles south of
Tampa and is the center and art
capital of the state and one of
Ihe fastest growing cities in the
South. 0

Sarasota is justly famed as
the locale of the John and
Mable Ringling Museum of Art.
The finest art museum in
Florida, it is also one of the
largest and richest in America,
with treasures donated by the
late John Ringling, which are
variously valued from 20 to 40
million* of dollars.

The main building is of Floren-
tine architecture, built around a
garden courtyard with cloistered
loggia, while the structure is
supported by 81 ancient marble
pillars surmounted by 76 life-
sise statue*.

The 22 individual galleries are
devoted to some 400 odd paint-
ing* and 300 tapestries, furni-
ture. curios and other works of
art. The collection contains line
originals by Rubens. Rembrandt.
Raphael, Titian, Velasguez, El
Greco and many others.

Annual Play Day
Throngs Expected
ALAMOGORDO. N. M., April 4.

The eighth annual Play Day
on White Sands National Monu-
ment, 17 miles west of Alamo-
gordo, will bring together old-
sters and youngsters alike for a
round of frolic, April 18, ac-
cording to the New Mexico
State Tourist Bureau.

An even greater attendance
than last year's 5.000 is antici-
pated. with school children from
several surrounding counties as
special guests. This la a day of
unrestricted play for the chil-
dren, who find few “don’t” to
mar & full recreational prpgram.

Features of the day’s program
will include boys’ and girls*
softball game*, with as many
a* four contests going simul-
taneously; foot races, folk
dance*, and a juvenile version
of the famed Apache Devil
Dance by a group of Indian
youngsters.

Miss Danaher
Home for Easter

MARY ELIZABETH DAN-
AHER arrived Thursday to
spend the spring holidays with
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
E. Danaher of Lake Shore road.

Mrs. Hugh White
Plans Holiday Trip

MRS HUGH WHITE and her
daughter Barbara are spending
Faster at. the Farmington Coun-
try Club near Charlottes villa,

War May End
Dude Ranches

SHERIDAN. Wyo. April 4.
Pity the poor dude. He may

soon be “plowed under** as part
of the war program.
A shortage of one material may

force many ranches In Wyoming
and Montana to cease “produc-
tion” of dudes and return to such
earthly products as cattle and
sheep.

And the fly In the ointment fa
the lowly horseshoe. The steel
shortage may cut off the supply,
except when the horses are used
In vital industry.

Finally Gets Wings
The longest flight was 59 sec-

onds. hut It electrified the world.
tor it meant that man finally
had achieved wings. An im-
mense granite pylon, a flashing
beacon at its peak, marks the
spot where the Wrights flew.

In South Carolina the first
attempt at white colonization
was made in 1652 when a group
of French Huegenots landed at
Port Royal, near present-day
Reaufort, hut the settlement
was abandoned within a year.
But by 1670 the English had
established a colony at Albe-
marle Point, on the Ashley
River.

Charleston, almost as appeal-
ing as Williamsburg or St. Au-
gustine. was first named Charles
Towne in honor of Charles 11.
and hy 1775 it had become one
of the most important seaports
of that time.

Here the first Independent
government established in
America was set up hy the Pro-
vincial Congress in 1776. At
Fort Moultrie, then called Fort
Sullivan, was won the first de-
cisive victory of the revolution
when, in 1776. strong British
naval and land forces were re-
pulsed.

’Finest in World'
Charleston is packed to Its

very edges with points of in-
terest, from Intriguing old
Pringle House to old St.
Michael s Church, and from the
Cathedral of St. John to Cab-
bage Row. the Cahhage Row
which was the inspiration for
' Catfish Row’’ in ' Porgy and
Bess.”

T( TIE mi Vl*EEEIt

A LOAN
If you need additional cadi to tido yon#*

self over, taka your problem to one of tke
loaning institutions located in title city.
Their business is to make cask loans to
folks who need money for emergencies.

You will find their service friendly and
dependable. They have helped hundreds
of men and women to end money worries.

Leading loaning institutions advertise
in the classified section of this paper. Turn
to their advertisements now. See how you
esn borrow end repey in convenient
monthly instalments,

TIMES WANT SBS

Florida - j

Festival
Opened

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.,
April 4.

PATRIOTIC fervor and the *

holiday spirit were at high
pitch in this tropical sanctuary
today, a* crowds of vacationists
from every state and from all
part* of Florida milled up and
down “America* Main Street”
on the eve of the opening, early
Sunday morning, of the city’a
great spring celebration, the an-
nual “Festival of States.”

Red, white and blue flags,
banner* and pennants fluttered
expectantly from every height
as the symbol of the week's
entertaiament, which reaches Its
climax Friday afternoon with
the procession of floats portray-
ing the resources and spirit of
the American states.

Heading tha parade of uni- -

formed men, massed colors. 20
bands and floats will be Flor- J
Ida's governor. Spessard L. Hoi- «

land. who. with Mrs. Holland
are to be official guesti of tha *

dty.

Churches Participate
Thousands of worshippers from

all religious denominations in
the city will open the festival
Sunday morning with a mam-
moth outdoor Easter sunrise :

service in Vinoy Park, on tha ;
waterfront, with massed choirs
from the various churches lead- <
ing the congregation In singing
Easter music.

Headlining the week’s amuse-
ment, with performances every •
night, will be the patriotic pro- ¦
feasionai Broadway production i
“Let’a Go America,” to be given
in Waterfront Park Amphi-The-
ater, with stage settings and
costumes in the national colors.

An American beauty pageant,
a traditional festival feature, is
the annual Queens* Review Tues-
day. when representatives of the
48 states and Canada willparade
before a vast audience and ft
secret committee of judges in ft
contest for queen of the festival.
The contestants willappear in ft
variety of costumes with the
review offering a proseason por-
trayal of the latest summer
styles. Identity of the chosen
queen will be disclosed the foL
lowing night at the brilliant
coronation ball, when the mayor
of St. Petersburg will place a
golden crown on the head of the
successful candidate.

Sports Tournamontt
Also on the crowded program

of festival entertainment will be
a score of sports tourna-
ments. ball games by the famous
75-year-old teams, the “Kids**
and “Kuba,** an old time frolie
and display of costumes worn
between 1740 and 1940; the
world** largest open air card
party, with 1,000 tables, in Wa-
terfront Park; a track and held *

championship meet, and annual
children’s parade, featuring mini-
ature floats, pets and vehiclea.

Defense bonds and stamps have
been adopted as prizes for all
contests on the festival program.

Business Opportunities j
REST AURA NT Good buaineaa. other in

tareata: term* Cloaed Sunday* 8555
Grand River

r.ruvwiniwinwvwii-

ROOMING HOUSE:;
216 WINDER

Hit If M rO.VSTRIITION

$5,500
$l,lOO Down Pay me nt—s44 Monthly

THE DETROIT BANK RA. SS4S;
; 1 1 _ *1

THEATER Smal Itoan Real buy Making
it money Muat aell. Will give aom* term*
I'Write Bo* A-887. Detroit Time*
to RENT Building. 70*30 ran be uaed

for etoraga. ahop ur garage Sunday after
2 p. m. VlnatAood 2-4227
TWO eon* In aervice former manager* of

i 1 reetaurant; muat aell for of original
price. Moo** Case. Flat Rock. Michigan.

WELL ESTABLISHED raataurant. tavern
llcenae; apw ialiilng flab and rhlp* Owner

Ul. muat be aold. $1,300 caah. 3177 Grand
Rivet..

Financial Management

J
. WORRIED OVER DEBTS? I
I v *

t ¦ ¦¦¦¦ -¦ '« matter how ,

0 g% neck you ewe. w*
,

t Jtf i? cm kelp yea. Greap ,

your bill*. WITH
*

•J »*¦ T A LOAN, at

i!
Proteet Your Job' ,

Avoid
4 Gmmiehmente! 0

'0 1 Satiety Creditor*t 0

\ CREDIT ADJUSTMENT CO. •

0 111 Itartam Tower CH. as47 .

oi.nr.RT in Michigan

i J Open Thursday Eve# Till 8 o'Clock
.a % % w%%%%%%www %awa%% »»»_»»

ri

CONSULT the enlarged Real Ea'ata Hat-
Inga In the big Sunday Time* Want Ad
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